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THE CRUCIFIXION 
A Meditation on th~ Sacred Pdssion of the Holy Rede~mer 
BJ John Staintr 
ROY AL SERENADERS MALE CHORUS 
AT BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. Harry J. White. Minister 
Palm Sunday, March 22, 1964 .. 7:45 P. M~ 
PROGRAM 
Recitative (Te11nr) .. And they came to a place name Gethsemane', 
Solo (Bau) Chorus and Recitative (Tenor and Bass) «could ye not 
watch" 
Chorus and Solo (Soprano) " Fling wide ye gates." 
Recitative (Ban) "And when they were come." 
Hymn (Choir) "Cross of Jesus" 
Rec11a1ive (8~m) "He made Himself of no reputation."' 
H>·mn (Soprano) "King ever glorious." 
Recitative (Alto) " And as Moses lifted up the Serpent.'' 
Anthi>m (Choir) "God so loved the world." 
Hymn (Choir) " Holy Jesu, by Thy Passion." 
Recitative (Tmor and Chm1J) "Jesus said: 'Father, forgive them" 
Duet (Tmor alltl BaJJ) "So Thou lifcdt Thy divine Petition.'' 
Hymn (Organ) ''Jesus, the Crucified.' 
Recitative (Tmor, Ba.u and Choir) "And one of the malefactors." 
Hymn [Choir] ''I adore Thee.'' 
Recitative [Ten1r, Bass 4nd Chorus] "When Jesus therefore saw.'' 
Recitative [B,w) "Is it nothing to you." 
·chorus "From the Throne." 
Recirarive [Tmo, and Chorus) After this, Jesus knowing" 
·Hymn [Chorus] "All for Jesus." 
SOLOISTS: GLORIA WILLIAMS, Soprano, MARIELLA GENTRY, Alto 
FRED WILLIS, Tenor ROY MATIIlAS, Bau. 
JER.HNARD WILLIAMS, Organist and Dfrcttor 
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